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**Sender From Number of Letter Date Pages**

1. Anderson, R. Voyage+Malta 1-42 1829 2-
Gerfu, Lante, Navarin, Smyrna

2. Parsons, L. Hebron 43-57 1818 110-
Brownington, Troy
Bristol, Jerusalem,
Smyrna, Alexandria

3. Fisk, P. Smyrna, Malta 58-79 1821- 142-
Jerusalem, Bairut 1825
Alexandria, Cairo, Jaffa

4. Wolff, J. Jerusalem 80 1829 216-

5. Fisk, P. Syria 81-92 1825 219-

6. Gridley, E. Smyrna, Malta 93-114 1826- 251-
Gibraltar 1827
(An illustration of the Temple of Kybele at Lardes, Malta)

7. Brewa, J. Constantinople 115-125 1827 375-
Island of Princes

8. Goodell, W., Bird Malta 126-127 1825 428-
and Smith Lazaret, Boston, 1826, 1828

Bairut

9. Goodell, W. Boston, Bairut 128-147 1825- 435-
Malta 1828

10. Semple, D. Malta, Bairut 148- 1821, 1827 497-

11. Bird, Isaac Bairut, Boston 149-157 1827, 1828 500-
Lazeret 1829, 1830
(His Journals in Africa 155-157)

12. King, J. Der El Kamar, 158-171 1825, 1827 626-
Boston, Shelbourne

New York, Eguina

13. Smith, E. Bairut 172 1827 666-

14. Paxton, J. D. Bairut 173 1827 677-

15. Smith, E. Smyrna 174- 1827 685-

16. Semple, D. Smyrna 175 1837 698-

17. Adger, J.B. Smyrna 176 1837 702

18. Hallock, H. Malta 177 1827 721-

19. Asaad, Esh S. Bairut 178-180 1826, 1827 723-
(Public Statement of Asaad, Esh Skidrak 179)

20. Wolff, J. Jerusalem, Cyprus 181-193 1829,1830 740-
Lazarette, Malta

(Wolffs Travels from Simlah to Kurnaul, Advertisement of Wolffs Accounts of Travels)
Hints and Cautions addressed to Missionaries destined to the Mediterranean. (1834-1836) By William Goodell and William G. Schauffler
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6. " " " 31
7. " " " 49
8. " " " 56
9. " " " 67
10. " " " 89
Hints and cautions to Mediterranean Missionaries, 98, by Goodell and W. G. Schauffler

D. Temple (From the ‘Catholic Epistle of the Temple) 177

Letters from Mr. Goodell to Mr Anderson 188
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Unit 5: Near East, 1817-1919 (ABC 16)
Miscellaneous papers relating to the Near East missions (ABC 16.5)
Reel 504 vol. 5: Near East 1860-1931, documents, letters [supplementary]
  Section 1. Near East 1860-1900, documents, letters
  Section 2. Near East 1919-1931, documents, letters [supplementary]

SECTION 1: NEAR EAST 1860-1900, DOCUMENTS, LETTERS

I. Documents……1-89j

A. American Board personnel and expenditures in Turkish Empire, summary, 1829-1885……1
B. Bibliographical materials……2-8b
  1. Bird, Isaac, 1793-1876……2-5
  2. Bliss, Isaac G., died 1889……6
  3. Daniels, Mary, commissioned 1865……7
  4. Dwight, Harrison Gary Otis, 1803-62……8a
  5. Wheeler, Crosby H., 1823-96……8b
C. European Turkey Mission……9a-15
  1. Annual meeting of European Turkey Mission, 12-19 April 1892……9
  2. Missionary news from Bulgaria, January-April 1885……10-11
  3. Letter re American Board policy, by W. H. Belden……12
  4. Stations……13-15
     a) Samakov station……13-14
        (1) Sketch of Samakov station, by Rev. H. C. Heskell D. D……13
        (2) First annual report of Industrial Department of American Collegiate Institute, 1887……14
b) Sofia station……15
   (1) Rooms in American kindergarten……15
D. Miscellaneous printed matter……16a-27
   1. Letter from Deacon Moses, April 1861……16
   2. Sermon on titles, by Blind Hohannes, 1876……17
   3. Appeal to Christian public of Great Britain, by A. Hardy and N. G. Clark, 1878……18
   4. The gospel in Asia Minor, 1879……19
   5. Special prayer requested for our missionaries in Turkey, 1879……20
   6. Another familiar letter from central Turkey, by T. D. Christie, 1881……21
   7. Bible reading among Armenians, by Josephine L. Coffing, 1882……22a
   8. The leaflet on the “Armenian conflict,” by C. Hamlin, 1883……22b
   9. Americans in Turkey, Philadelphia Press, April 1884……23
  10. Private memorandum on schools, January-December 1886……24
  11. American rights in Turkey, 1892……25
  12. Proposed work for the blind in Turkey, 1894 or latter……26
  13. Message from the US president to senate, re treatment by Turkish government of Armenians naturalized in US, January 1896……27
  14. Laura B. Chambarlin: leaves from her scrapbook or her printed letters and articles, 1879-1886 (see below, III C 2)……155-177
E. Stations in Turkey-in-Asia……28a-77
   1. Ainteb: history of station through December 1856 (received 1892)……28b-28c
   2. Bardezaj-High School, by J. E. Pierce, 1890……28d
   3. Constantinople
      a) American school for girls: Scutari, 1882-86……29-31
      b) Robert Collage (include history of the collage), 1890 (?)……32-37
      c) Theological seminary, including the course of study, 1885……38-41
   4. Erzroom, leaflet……42
   5. Harpoot……43-69
      a) Euphrates Collage (Armenian Collage)……43-64
         (1) Promotional printed matter……43-52
         (2) Financial papers and related statements……53-64
      b) Harpoot news 1878, 1881, 1882, 1883 (incomplete)……65-69
   6. Marash, 2 leaflets……70-71
   7. Mardin, leaflet……72
   8. Mosul, appropriations for 1897-8……73
   9. Sivas station reports, 1890, 1891, 1892, 1894……74-76
  10. Tarsus: St. Poul’s institute, printed letter from president Christie……77
F. Special collection of documents and letters (re the Armenian conflict of 1895-6)……78a-89
   1. Appeal to evangelical alliance (American branch)……78
   2. From bishop of Choonkoosh to the patriarch at Constantinople……79
3. Statistical outgraves in the Harpoot vilayet……80
4. Statement of losses at Harpoot……81
5. Letters from Harpoot missionaries……82-89
   a) O. P. Allen, 1895……82
   b) Emma Barnum, 1895……83-84
   c) H. N. Barnum, 1895……85
   d) C. P. Gates, 1895……86-87
   e) Emily Wheeler……88
   f) S. A. Wheeler, 1895……89
G. Papers on the relations of missionaries to the native church, bequeathed to the American board by one of its secretaries, George W. Wood (Wood collection 1861-7)……89b-89j
   1. Statement (translation) addressed to all Christian churches by the Pera Protestant American church, Constantinople 1861 (copy)……89c
   2. Explanatory documents by a committee of Constantinople station (copy), 1861……89d
   3. Letter of Chaplain C. B. Gribble (original)……89e
   4. Letter of the mission committee to Chaplain Gribble, 1864……89f
   5. Letter of secretary Wood to Chaplain Gribble……89g
   6. Letters from Henry Venn, secretary of C.M.S., to Henry Jones, secretary of Turkish mission aid secretary, 1865……89h
   7. Report (copy) of committee on relations between missionaries and native pastor ad churches, 1866……89i
   8. Report (copy) of a larger committee on the same subject, adopted by the mission in 1867……89j

II. Letters……90a-104

   A. Barnum, H. N., 1976-78……90-91
   B. English, Janet (Mrs. Wm. F.), 1890……92-93
   C. Rowle, Carrie P……94-99
   D. Hamlin, Mary E (Mrs.)……100
   E. House, J. Henry, 1886-87……101-102
   F. Hubbard, Emma, 1892……103
   G. Perry, Henry T., 1895……104a
   H. Riggs, Edward, 1867-69……104b
   I. Riggs, Elias, 1870……104c
   J. Van Lennap, Henry J., autobiographical, 1868-87……104d-104f

SECTION 2. NEAR EAST 1919-1931, DOCUMENTS, LETTERS [SUPPLEMENTARY]
III. Documents……105a-199

A. Mission……105a-128e
   1. Educational……105b-118
      a) Athens school of religion: summer work report 1925, 1927, 1931……105b-108
      b) Educational council, Near East mission, 1927-1929……109-117
      c) American school of girls, Scutari: letter to “Jeffrey” about dolls received, 1925……118
   2. Mission meeting……119a-119b
      a) Annual sermon, by Ernest Pye, 1923……119a
      b) Mission meeting studies, by Ernest Pye, 1925……119b
   3. Re Henry Martyn’s tomb, letters of W. Paton and E. W. Riggs, 1928……120-122
   4. News bulletins of the American Board mission in Syria, 1926-1927, nos. 2-7 inclusive……123-128a
   5. Tributes……128b-128f
      a) Chambers, Robert and Elizabeth L……128b
      b) Christie, T.D……128c
      c) Graffam, Louise……128d-128e
      d) Holt, Sophie S……128f
B. Union matters……129a-142
   1. Conference on institute of higher learning, Beirut 1924……129-132
   2. Protest against US rearmament……133
   3. Committee on cooperation in the Near East: scholarships for graduate study letter, 1929……134
   4. Near East relief reports……135-142
      a) On orphans, 1925……135-136
      b) On religious nurture, church relationships, etc., 1926……137-142
C. The press……143-177
   1. Translations from current Turkish press; July 1925 - editorial from Jumhuriet November 26, 1925; February 1926 - summaries of Turkish news from the weakly servet-i finoorn……145-154
   2. Laura B. Chambarlin: leaves from her scrapbook or her printed letters and articles, 1879-1886……155-177
D. Re national groups……179-186
   1. Protest against Armenian atrocities: letters to Armenian Congregationalists by Ralph S. Harlow, 1922……179
   2. Greek evangelical church synod: appeal to the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 1919……180
   3. Moslems……181-186
      a) Islam and the Christian world (Constantinople), by L. Lavonian,
b) Bosnian Moslem, by Dr. N. Kuzmany (covering letters by W. W. Peet)……182-183

c) The Moslem facing the future (undated), by Samuel M. Zwemer……184

d) Fellowship of prayer for Moslems, November 1928……185

e) American Christian literature society for Moslems, directors’ minutes, December 1928……186

E. Articles……187-199

1. Miss Ruth Woodsmall and the American missionary in Turkey on the Lausanne Treaty, 1923

(?)……188

2. Opium industry in former Ottoman Empire, by G. Bie Raundal, 1923……192-196

3. Sericulture (and Brausa): letter with report of the silk association of America, 1923-24 by G. Bie Raundal, 1924……189-191

4. Touring in No-men’s-land, by J. R. Brewster, 1924……197

5. “If thy world,” by Alma Johnson, 1924……198

6. Hassan’s use of his leisure, by Tine, Poul W. and Demingroth, Adams, 1928……199

IV. Letters……200-235

A. J. L. Barton to the American Board Group from the Near East, 1922-1923……201-212

B. Missionaries……213-235

1. Bury, Elizabeth A……213-214

2. Crockett, Helen M……215-217

3. Green, Olive……218-221

4. Lawrence, Clarissa D……222

5. Marden, (Mrs.) Etta D……223


7. Nilson, Poul E……233-234

8. Sewny, (Mrs.) Lillian C……235

[*] This content is, basically, a transcription of a typescript and handwriting indexes located inside the microfilm. Any additional information found in the microfilm is included to the table of content. Italic numbers refer the page numbers. Pagination in the present content was transcribed as found in the microfilm; no attempt has been made to regularize the page numbers.
turkey and the balkans
1900-1919

documents
(supplementary)
(vol.-1)

near east
1900-19
supplementary vol. ii.
documents

table of contents

i western turkey mission 1-34
ii. central turkey mission 35-48
iii. eastern turkey mission 49-59
iv. balkan mission 60-67
v. statistics of american colleges in turkey, 1912-13 68
vi. deaths and testimonials 69-85
vii. secretary james l. barton
   a. trip to near east with relief expedition, 1919 86-101
   b. letters to dr. barton from or about the near east 102-128
viii. letter to the abcfm centenary from the armenian evangelical
      alliance of america 1906. 129
ix. united states government and the near east
    a. documents 130-147
    b. letters 148-259
x. articles
xi. the press
   a. in english 278-282
   b. translations 283-284
1) Index of Unitero/ List of names in alphabetical order/ HR
   Index of Sulyed Malter/ Tables of contents referred to when needed/ index of places, institutions in alphabetical order/ HR
2-) Contents/
   I. Western Turkey Mission
      A. General
         1.
         2.
      B. Stations and Out stations
3-) Bible House Constantinople/ March 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1905/ To Evangelical Christian Workers in Turkey/ R.
4-) Letter / From Edward P. case to Dr. Barton/ Sept. 15\textsuperscript{th}, 1912/ R
   Medical College Examination/ Examinations at Haidar Pasha (1912)/ Ecole Imperiale de Medecine, Constantinople.

5-) News Paper/ Bosphorus News/ March 16\textsuperscript{th}, 1910/ Bible House, Constantinople, No.1/R
   Page 1.
   - Foreword
   P. 2.
   - Notes
   P. 3
   - Laymen’s Movement
   - The Missionary Cruise
   - World Missionary Conference
   P. 4
   - E. B. Haskel Writes from Salonica

News Paper/ Bosphorus News/ March 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 1910/ Bible House, Constantinople, No.2/ R
Page 1-3
- A Report Sent by Mr Sterret from Urumia
P. 3 - 4
- Industrial Relief Work, Baghche Region

News Paper/ Bosphorus News/March 30\textsuperscript{th}, 1910/Bible House, Constantinople, No.3/R
Page 1.
- The Tzar of Bulgaria in Constantinople
- Government Aid for non-Moslem Schools
P. 1-4
- American College for Girls, Charter Day Anniversary.
P. 4
- Other Events of the Week
P. 5
- Notes

5-) News Paper/ Bosphorus News/ April 6\textsuperscript{th}, 1910/ Bible House, Constantinople, No.4/R
Page 1.
- King Peter in Constantinople
- The Union Loses its Case
- An Armenian Association
  P.1-2
  - The Ottoman Parliament
  - Relief work in Aintab

P. 3
  - The Missionary Cruise
  P. 4
  - American College Notes
  - Notes

6-) News Paper/ Bosphorus News/ April 13th, 1910/ Bible House, Constantinople, No.5/R
  Page 1.
  - The Armenian Church and Public Meetings
  - The Ottoman Parliament
  P.2
  - American College for Girls, in Memoriam, Borden P. Bowne, President of the Board of Trustees
  P.3-4
  - The American National Red Cross
  P. 5
  - A World- Congress
  - Notes
  P. 6
  - Revenues of the Ottoman Government for the Month of February
  - Advertisements

7-) A Leaflet/ Evangelical Christianity in Constantinople/ first Evangelical Church in Stamboul/ Read its Story./ R

15-) United Prayer/ Issued by the Executive Committee of the Constantinople Christian Workers’ Union/ May 1922/ R
  Page 1-19
  - Special Objects for Prayer for the Month of May
  - Fred B. Smith in Constantinople
  P. 20
  - Daily Bible Readings for May
  P. 21
  - The Social Translation of the Gospel
  P. 22
  - Comment

8-) American relief work in Konia/ Oct. 1916/ PR
  American Hospital, Konia/ Nov. 15th, 1916/ R
  Reports and Letters
  Page. 1
  - E. D. Cushman
  - W. M. post
  - E. D. Cushman
  P. 2
  - Paula Schaefer
9-) Marsovan Turkey, Letter from W. J. Carrington to ....... / May 8th 1900/ with a picture of a group of a little girls/ R
Marsovan, Turkey, May 7th, 1900, Myra Tracy, R
Anatolia College, Marsovan, Turkey/ May 8th, 1900 by C. C. Tracy (President, Anatolia College)/ R.

10-) Letter/ from Edward Lincoln Smith to James L. Barton. / May, 25th 1916/ R.
11-) Letter/ from George R. Montgomery to E. L. Smith/ April 27th, 1916./ R
12) Estimate for Needs for Marsovan (1919)/ handwriting/ HR
13-) Booklet/ R
Page. 1. A Picture of Sivas Teachers’ College
   P.2. Notes from Sivas
   P.3 A Sketch of the College
   P.4 Buildings
   P.5-7. Girls’ School
   P. 8. - Sivas Orphanage Building
     - The Alumni Fund
     Notes from Sivas/ No. 6./ R
Page. 1. Station Losses
P. 2 - Teachers’ College
   - Medical Work
   P.3 - Education of Girls
     - Primary Departments

14-) A summary from “Near East Relief in Sivas”/ R.
Page 1.
   - War Relief
     - Present Work
P. 2.
   - Sivas Hospital
     - Industrial Work
     - Men’s Industries
P. 3.
   - Our Farms

15-) Historical Sketch of Mission Work in the Smyrna Field 1820-1904.
- Contents
  - Introduction/Cass Arthur Reed/ October 1933.
  - Historical Sketch of Mission Work in the Smyrna Field 1820-1844, Marcellus Bowen
  - Historical Sketch of Mission Work in the Smyrna Field 1844-1904, Lyman Bartlett
  - Dedication of the Collegiate Institute for Girls in Smyrna.

16- Letter./ From D. K. Getchell to Dr Greene/ February, 23, 1910./ R
17- Letter./ From G. Part to Dr Greene/ 21 February 1910./ R
18- Letter./ From L. S. Cranford to J. K. Greene/ 16 Feb. 1910/ HR
19- Letter./ From ........ to J. K. Greene /21 Feb. 1910/ R
20- Letter./ From ........ to J. K. Greene /22 Feb. 1910/ HR
21- Letter./ From Henry K. Lingate to J. K. Greene /24 Feb. 1910./ HR
II. Central Turkey Mission
   A. Stations and Outstations
   1. Aintab
      a. Akyol Christian Association, 1912
      b. Report by J. E. Merrill
   2. Hadjin
      a. The Situation, by Edith Cold, 1915
   3. Kessab
      a. Church Building Fund Account, 1913
      b. Brief History of the Protestant Church
   4. Marash
      a. Extracts from Leaflet on “Orphanage Farm,” 1906
      b. Theological Seminary, 1911-12
   5. Oorfa
      a. Reports of Boys’ Industries, 1905, 1911
      b. Reports of Shattuck School for the Blind, 1911, 1913.
      c. Appeal for Building Shattuck Memorial Hall
   6. Tarsus
      a. Letter Saint Paul’s Institute, 1914 from John H. MacCracken

35. Akyol Christian Association/ Aintab, Turkey-in-Asia
    - What It is
    - What It has
    - What It needs

36. The Hospital/ Report/ HR
37. The Hadjin Situation by Miss Cold/ Dec 15, 1915/ R
    1. Difficulties of Past Two Years
    2. The Leaving of the Mennonite Missionaries
    3. Our Return in the Spring
    4. Miss Vaughan’s Situation when I left

38. What the Protestants of Kessab have Done for Their Church, Destroyed by Fire during the Recent Disturbances./R

39. A Brief History of the Protestant Church in Kessab with Some Facts About the Present Conditions./ R

40. Letter From Miss Uline to Mrs Elizabeth N. Hazeltine/ 22 Jan., 1937/ R
41. Attached a Leaflet “Marash Orphanage Farm ” by A.C. Salmond.
42. Marash Theological Seminary/ Announcement, 1911-1912/ Marash/ R
43. Report of Boy’s Industries in connection with American Mission in Oorfa in Turkey
44. The American Industrial Institute , Oorfa, Turkey. report for the year 1911/ R.
47. Shattuck Memorial Hall/ R
48. Letter. From ........ to James L. Barton/ Dec. 21, 1914/ R

II. Eastern Turkey Mission
A. Statement: The Mission to Eastern Turkey
   A. N. Andrus, Clerc, 1904

B. Stations
   1. Erivan:
      a. Why closed, Myrtle O. Shane
   2. Erzroom:
      a. Letter about the Fire, 1904 by R. J. Stapleton
   3. Harpoot
      a. Harpoot Station (Leaflet).
         b. Euphrates College
         1-) Report of Female Departments, 1903.
         2-) Appeal for Industrial Departments, 1904
         3-) Appeal for Expansion, 1907
      c. Theological Seminary Announcement, 1910
   4. Mardin
      a. Cultural and Vocational School
   5. Van:
      a. Report of Medical Department, 1907

49 B-) The Mission to Eastern Turkey/ R
   1- Evangelistic
   2- Educational
   3- Medical

50-) The Reasons Given by the Government for Closing the American Board Work in Erivan

51-) Letter From S. Stapleton to Friends of the E. T. M./ Jan. 1, 1904/ R

52-) Page. 1. A Leaflet/ Harpoot Station in Eastern Turkey
       P.2.
       - Where It is
       - What It is
       - How to get There
       P.3
       - Who are There
       - The Correspondent
       P.4
       - What is Done There
       - What is needed There
       P.5
- Good Literature
- The Cost
- Station Plan Motto

53-) Reports of Female departments of Euphrates College 1902-1903.
54-) Appeal for Industrial Department/ July 23, 1904.
55-) Euphrates College, Harpoot, Turkey
56-) Euphrates College Press
   - Announcement/ Henry H. Riggs, President, 1908
57-) Announcement of the eastern Turkey Mission, Theological Seminary at Harpoot, 1906.
58-) Mardin Cultural and Vocational School
59-) Annual Report of the Van Medical Department, for the year 1907

60A

III. Balkan Mission
A. Albania
   1. The First Albanian School, by E. S. Akrabova, 1907 60
B. Bulgaria
   1. General
      a. Temperance Work 61
      b. War, Christianity and the Church, Article by A. S. Tsanoff, 1915 62
   2. Stations
      a. Samokov
         Collegiate and Theological School 63-64
      b. Sofia
         American Kindergarten 65
C. European Turkey
   1. Manastir Girls' Boarding School Building Plan, 1911 66
   2. Thessalonica Agricultural and Industrial Institute, 1906

61-) Items as to Temperance Work in Bulgaria/ R
62-) War, Christianity and the Church by Andreu S. Gsanoff.
63-) Collegiate and Theological Institute, Samakov, Bulgaria/ Robert Thomson, President/ R
64-) Statement Concerning the Collegiate and Theological Institute/ R, March 29, 1907.
66-) Manastir Girls’ Boarding School Building Plan, 1911
67-) Thessalonica Agricultural and Industrial Institute, In Macedonia, Turkey, 1906
68-) Table of Attendance at American Colleges in Turkey 1912-1913.

69A-)

VI. Deaths and Testimonials
A. Allen Orson P. 69B'
A'’. Graffam, Mary Louise 69B''
B. Greene, Joseph Kingsbury 69C
C. Hamlin Cyrus 69D
D. Knapp, Rev. George P. 70-71
E. Leslie, Francis Hayes 72-82
Remarks at the Funeral of Rev. O. P. Allen, Oct, 1918.
Marry Graffam Decorated, 1917.
Dr. Greene Taken at Advanced Age
- Died Feb. 10, 1917
- Noted Missionary Author Yields to an Attack of Pneumonia.
The Man for the Times, Hamlin Cyrus.

Letter From ...... to James L. Barton/ Jan. 7, 1916/ R
Letter From Myrth O. Shane to Herr Schenbner Richter/ October 15, 1915/ R
Statement of Mr. Stevens
Letter From F. D. Shepard to A. R. Hoover/ November 20, 1915/ R
Letter From F. D. Shepart to W. W. Peet/ November 19, 1915/R
Letter From ..... to J. L. Barton/ February 12, 1916/ R
Statement “My Last Statement” F. H. Leslie, February 16, 1916/ R
Facts regarding H. F. Leslie’s Death/ February 16, 1916/ R
Letter From H. Morgenthau to the Secretary of State/ December 21, 1915/ R
Letter From J. B. Jackson to Henry Morgenthau/ December 4, 1915
Letter From H. Morgenthau to the Secretary of State/ December 7, 1915/ R
Letter From the Secretary of State to J. L. Barton/ February 8, 1916/ R
Letter From the third Assistant Secretary of the Secretary of State to J. L. Barton/ January 6, 1916/ R
Letter From Second Secretary of the Acting Secretary of State to J. L. Barton/ July 7, 1916/ R.

VII Secretary James L. Barton
A. Trip to Near East with Relief Expedition, 1919
1. Letters and cablegrams 86-100
2. Report of Trip Across Armenia and Anatolia 101
B. Letters to Dr. Barton from or about the Near East
1. Lord James Bryce, 1916-9 102-106
2. Re Relief Work
   b. Palestine: Edwin St. J. Ward, M. D., 1918 115-117
   c. Cablegrams re Need, 1916, 1918 118-121
   d. Cablegram of Gratitude, 1917 122
   e. Dodd, Wilson F., M. D., 1916 123
3. Miscellaneous
   1913 - Henry Imer 124
   Cincinnati Department of Charity 125-126
   1914 - W. W. Peet 127
   1917 - Henry T. Perry 128A
   1918 - Harold Buxton, Armenian Fund 128B
4. Re Relief Promotion in America 1915-16
   Cleveland H. Dodge 129 C-D
128f- Letter From ..... to J. L. Barton / September 6, 1916/ R
128g- Letter From Charles V. Vickrey to J. L. Barton / October 6, 1916/ R
128h- Letter From C. V. Vickrey to J. L. Barton / November 11, 1916/ R
129- Letter From Armenian Evangelical Alliance of America to the Directors and Members of ABCFM/ September 1906/ R

130- X. United States Government and the Near East
    A. Documents
       1. Appeal to President Theodore Roosevelt for American Rights in Turkey
          a. Account of the Delegation 131
          b. Statement by Samuel B. Capen, Pres. ABCFM 132
          c. Printed Letter to the President 133A
          d. Letter from D. Steward Dodge to S. F. Wilkins 133B
       2. Our Interests in Turkey, by V. A. Tsanoff 134
          (Boston Evening Transcript, Sept. 1903)
       3. Letter From Henry Morgentau to Sec. E. L. Smith of the ABCFM., 1916 135
          with a Letter to Secretary of State, 1916
       5. Telegram from national Council to J. L. Barton, 1918 137
       6. Cablegrams and Telegrams re Extended Near East Relief in Persia and Siberia 138-147

    B. Correspondence
       1. In America
          a. Department of State 148-244
          b. Senators 245-248
       2. In the Near East
          a. Aleppo Consulate 249
          b. Athens Legation 250-251
          c. Constantinople Embassy 252-255
          d. London Consulate- General 256-257
          e. Paris Embassy 258-259

131- Account of the Delegation/R
132- Statement by Samuel B. Capen/ PR
133A- Letter From ..... to President of USA/ R
133B- Letter from D. Steward Dodge to S. F. Wilkins/ PR
134- Our Interests in Turkey, by V. A. Tsanoff (Boston Evening Transcript, Sept. 1903)
135- Letter From Henry Morgentau to Sec. E. L. Smith of the ABCFM/ March 18, 1916
136- Letter From ABCFM. to Robert Lansing/ April 6, 1916/ R
137- Telegram From National Council to J. L. Barton/ November 1, 1918/ R
138- Cablegram From ..... to Barton/ 1918/ R
139- UR
140- Telegram From R. Lansing To American Board/ May 29, 1918/ HR
141- Letter From ........to Herbert E. B. Case/ May 29, 1918./ R
142- Cablegram From Goodsell to ......../ May 30, 1918/ R
143- Copy of Telegram From C. V. Vickrey/ June 6, 1918/R
144- Copy of Telegram From Frank L. Polk / June 6, 1918/R
144- Letter From ....... to J. L. Barton/ December 16, 1915/ HR
145- Cablegram/ November 13, 1918/ R
146- Letter From .......... to H. E. B. Case/ February 10, 1919/ R
147- Letter From .......... to H. E. B. Case/ March 4, 1919/ R
148- Letter From .......... to J. L. Barton/ January 5, 1916/ R
149- Letter From .......... to J. L. Barton/ January 8, 1916/ R
150- Letter From .......... to J. L. Barton/ January 13, 1916/ R
151- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ February 5, 1916/ R
152- Accounts on the Telegram dated January 26, 1916/ R
153- Letter From Assistant Secretary to H. E. B. Case/ March 21, 1916/ R
154- Letter From Hoffman Philip to the Secretary of State/ February 23, 1916/ R
155- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ March 22, 1916/ R
156- Letter From Chief Bureau of Accounts to J. L. Barton/ March 31, 1917/ R
157- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ April 8, 1916/ R
158- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ April 8, 1916/ R
159- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ April 18, 1916/ R
160A- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to ABCFM/ April 22, 1916/ R
160B- Letter From H. Philip to the Secretary of State/ March 20, 1916/ R
161- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ April 27, 1916/ R
162- Letter From .... to the Sec. of State/ March 31, 1916/ R
163- Letter From H. Philip to ...../ ...../ PR
   Enclosures:
   - Embassy to Porte, March 1, 1916
164- Porte to Embassy, March 29, 1916/ in French/ R
165- Porte to Embassy, March 29, 1916/ translation into English/ R
166- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ May 10, 1916/ R.
167- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ May 11, 1916/ R.
168- Report/ on Situation on Different Localities: Aleppo, Marash, Aintab, Tarsus, Adana, Sivas, Konia, Harput, Marsovan, Cesarea, Smyrna, Brusa/ R
169- Letter From Assistant Secretary to H.E. B. Case/ May 17, 1916/ R.
170- Letter From Hoffman Philip to the Sec. of State/ April 13, 1916/R
171- Note Verbale/ to Sublime Porte/ April 18, 1916/ R
172- Letter From Second Assistant Secretary to J. L. Barton/ June 16, 1916/ R.
173- Letter From Hoffman Philip to the Sec. of State/ May 15, 1916/R
174- Note Verbale/ Porte to Embassy/ 13 May 1916/ in French and translation into English/ R
175- Letter From Second Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ June 22, 1916/ R
176- Letter From Hoffman Philip to the Sec. of State/ April 13, 1916/R
177- Note Verbale/ Embassy to Porte/ May 16, 1916/ R
178- ?
179- Statement to Sublime Porte from Hoffman Philip/ May 29, 1916/ R
180- Letter From Henry K. Wingate to ..../ May 17, 1916/ R
181- Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ July 29, 1916/ R
182- Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ August 1, 1916/ R
183- Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ August 2, 1916/ R
184- Letter From M. J. E. to Secretary of State/ July 3, 1916/ R
185- Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ August 3, 1916/ R
186- Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ August 5, 1916/ R
187- Porte to Embassy/ June 26, 1916/ in French/ R
188- Porte to Embassy/ June 26, 1916/ Translation into English/ R
189- Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 14, 1916/ R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 19, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 14, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192-</td>
<td>Letter From Hoffman Philip to the Sec. of State/ August 14, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193-</td>
<td>Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 26, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 26, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195-</td>
<td>Letter From .......to J. L. Barton/ September 30, 1916/ PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ October 6, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197a-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ November 20, 1916 / R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197b-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ November 22, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ November 25, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199-</td>
<td>Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ November 27, 1916 / R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ December 4, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-</td>
<td>Letter From Embassy of French Republic to the Secretary of State/ Nov. 25, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-</td>
<td>Letter From Josephus Daniels to the Secretary of State/ November 27, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ December 8, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ December 19, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-</td>
<td>Letter From Director of the Consular Service to J. L. Barton/ Dec. 23, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ January 10, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ January 12, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ January 22, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ February 8, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ February 28, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to ABCFM/ March 3, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-</td>
<td>Letter From William Warfield to Sec. of State/ December 23, 1916/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ March 12, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ May 8 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215-</td>
<td>Telegram From Mr. Dodge to State Department/ May 15, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ May 16, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217-</td>
<td>Letter From Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ May 23, 1917/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-</td>
<td>Copy of the Telegram From W. W. Peet to Sec. of State/ May 21, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ June 11, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ June 31, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ July 5, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ July 24, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ August 15, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-</td>
<td>Copy of the Telegram from Peet to Barton/ August 8, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226-</td>
<td>Letter From Acting Chief, Division of Western European Affairs to Barton/ September 12, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227-</td>
<td>Letter From 3rd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ September 19, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228-</td>
<td>Letter From A. H. P. to J. L. Barton/ October 13, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-</td>
<td>Letter From 2nd Assistant Sec. to J. L. Barton/ November 21, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-</td>
<td>Copy of the Memorandum for Communication to the Netherland Minister at Constantinople/ London, 31 July, 1917/ R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-</td>
<td>Memorandum, signed by G. Ahlgren/ Constantinople, August 28, 1917/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232-</td>
<td>Telegram From R. Lansing, the Sec. of State, to J. L. Barton/ March 29, 1918/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-</td>
<td>Copy of the Telegram from R. Lansing to C. V. Vickrey/ April 15, 1918/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234-</td>
<td>Copy of the Telegram from Cairo to Sec. of State/ December 27, 1918/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235-</td>
<td>Copy of the Telegram from Sir Mark Sykes to Fernstal, Boston/ 30 Dec., 1918/ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236-</td>
<td>Telegram from F. L. Polk to J. L. Barton/ December 31, 1918/ R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XI. Articles

1914- American Interests in Turkey with Tables of Expenditure 260A-B
a- of all Christian Agencies 261A
b- of the American Board 261B
1915- War Notes, Talas, 1914-15 G. D. Irwin 262
with Addenda on “Saving of the War Notes” 263-264
1916- Report on Armenian Relief in Trans-Caucasus 265
1916- Restoration of Armenian Refugees to Their Home- Samuel Wilson 266
1916- Zeiton Prior to Deportation- rev. D. Andreasian 267
1917- The Claim of Turkey- J. K. Birge 268-269
1917- The Turkish Races and Missionary Endeavor by I. N. Camp 270
1917- “For This Cause Came I into the World” Mrs. T. T. Holway 271
1917- History of Religious Toleration in Turkey, J. L. Barton 272
1917- Review of Legal Rights of Nationalities and Other Groups in Turkey (A. K. Austin?) 273
1919- Miss (Mary L.) Graffam’s Own Story (Dictated) 274
1919- A Trip to Village of Shar- B. Khachodourian 275
Undated- Consular District of Smyrna 276
Stories of Armenian Orphans in the Caucasus 277

260A- Article, American Interest in the Turkish Empire/R
260B- Article, American Interest in Turkey/R
261A- Tables of Expenditures of all Christian Agencies/R
261B- American Board Expenditures in Turkey, 1819-1915/R
262- War Notes, by Genevieve D. Irwin Talas, 1914-15 / November 14, 1914/R
263- Addenda- On Saving of Enclosed “War Notes” Incidents/ PR
264- An Incident of the pre-War days and its sequence/ PR
265- A General Report on Relief Work among the Armenian in Trans-Caucasus/ PR
266- Restoration of the Armenian Refugees to their Homes- Samuel G. Wilson/ PR
267- Events in Zeiton Prior to the Deportation- record by Dikran Andreasian/ R
268- Letter from .......... to J. L. Barton/ May 8, 1917/ R
269- The Claim of Turkey- J. K. Birge/ R
270- The Turkish Races and Missionary Endeavor by I. N. Camp/ PR
271- “For This Cause Came I into the World” Mrs. T. T. Holway / PR
272- The History of Religious Toleration in Turkey/ R
273- Review of Legal Rights of Nationalities and Other Groups in Turkey, J. L. Barton
   - The Capitulations did not Originate with the Turks
   - Low Concerning to Foreignersthe Right of Holding Real Estate in the Ottoman
     Empire
   - Protocol Proclaimed by the President of the United States, October 29, 1874.
   - Protocol

274- Miss Graffam’s Own Story/ R
275- A Trip to Village of Shat/ B. Khachodourian/ R
276- General Information Regarding to Consular District of Smyrna/ R
277- Stories of Armenian Orphans now in the Caucasus, and Their Experiences/ R
   - A Record of some Individual Cases of Orphans
   - Sarkisian

278A- XII. The Press
   A. In English
      1. Re Miss Ellen Stone’s Captivity and Release, 1901-2 278B
      2. War on American Colleges in Turkey, 1903 279
      3. The Fire at Scutari College, 1905 280
      4. Bosphorus News, April 1910 281
      5. Relieving Refugees (H. I. Gardner), 1910 282A
      6. An Irish Moslem, 1914 282B
   B. Translations
      1. Yesterday a Fief, Today Our Country from “Hilal”, Apr. 1916 283
      2. Interview of the Metropolitan of Athens, from “Hestia” March 1919 284
      3. From “Beyan-ul-Hakk”, March 1911 285-6

278B- Newspaper, The Boston Globe/ Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1901/ PR
279- Newspaper, ....River/ Daily News/ July 22, 1903/ War on American Colleges/ R
281- Newspaper, Bosphorus News/ April 13, 1910/ Constantinople/ No. 5
282A- Newspaper, Saturday Chronicle/ New Haven/ Relieving Refugees/ March 5, 1910/ R
282B- Newspaper, From the East and the West/ January 1914/ An Irish Moslem/ R
283- Yesterday a Fief Today Our Country/ Translation of an Editorial in the “Hilal” fo April 4, 1916/ R
284- Translation of an Interview of the Metropolitan of Athens in the Newspaper “Hestia” of Athens, March 27-30 1919/ R
285- Copy of a Letter from W. W. Peet to Dr J. L. Barton/ April 11, 1911/ R attached a translation from “Beyan-ul-Hakk”/ Constantinople/ March 7, 1911/ R
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2- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1909/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

3- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1910/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

4- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1911/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

5- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1912/R
- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

6- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1913/R
- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

7- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1914/R
- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

8- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1915/R
- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

9- Estimates- Central Turkey Mission- 1916/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- General Work
- Specials
- Aintab, Oorfa, Adana, Kessab, Hajin, Marash,
- Summary

10- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1909/R

- American Board/ Salaries/General Work
- Harpoot, Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Diarbekir
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
- Harpoot, Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Diarbekir
- Summary

11- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1910/R

- American Board/ Salaries/General Work
- Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
- Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
- Summary
12- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1911/R
  - American Board/ Salaries/General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Summary

13- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1912/R
  - American Board/ Salaries/General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Summary

14- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1913/R
  - American Board/ Salaries/General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Summary

15- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1914/R
  - American Board/ Salaries/General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
  - Summary

16- Estimates- EasternTurkey Mission- 1915/R
  - American Board/ Salaries/General Work
  - Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work
- Mardin, Bitlis, Van, Erzroom, Harpoot
- Summary

17- Estimates- European Turkey Mission- 1909/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ Language Study
- American Board/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General
- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials
- Summary

18- Estimates- European Turkey Mission- 1910/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials
- Summary

19- Estimates- European Turkey Mission- 1911/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania
- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials
- Summary

20- Estimates- European Turkey Mission- 1912/R

- American Board/ Salaries
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries
- American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania

- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials

- Summary

21- Estimates- European Turkey Mission- 1913/R

- American Board/ Salaries

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries

- American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania

- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials

- Summary

22- Estimates- Balkan Mission- 1915/R

- American Board/ Salaries

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries

- American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania

- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials

- Summary

23- Estimates- Balkan Mission- 1916/R

- American Board/ Salaries

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries

- American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania

- Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials

- Summary
24- Estimates- Balkan Mission- 1917/R
   - American Board/ Salaries
   - Woman’s Board/ Salaries
   - American Board/ General work/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Philippopolis Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ Albania
   - Woman’s Board/ Philippopolis Station/ Sofia/ Kortcha Station/ Monastir Station/ Salonika/ Samokov Station/ General/ Specials
   - Summary

25- Estimates- Balkan Mission- 1918/R
   - American Board/Salonika/ Salaries
   - General work.

26- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1909/R
   - American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.
   - Special
   - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond
   - American College for Girls.
   - Special
   - Summary.

27- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1910/R
   - American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.
   - Special
   - Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond
   - American College for Girls.
   - Special
   - Summary.
28- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1911/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.

- Special

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond

- American College for Girls.

- Special

- Summary.

29- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1912/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.

- Special

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond

- American College for Girls.

- Special

- Summary.

30- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1913/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.

- Special

- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond

- American College for Girls.

- Special

- Summary.
31- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1914/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.
- Special
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond
- American College for Girls.
- Special
- Summary.

32- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1915/R

- American Board/ Salaries/ General work/ Treasury Dept./ Publication dept./ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond.
- Special
- Woman’s Board/ Salaries/ General Work/ Brousa, Constantinople, Nicomedia, Cesarea, Smyrna, Marsoan, Sivas, Trebizond
- American College for Girls.
- Special
- Summary.

33- Estimates- Western Turkey Mission- 1916/R

Note: Same as 1915.

34- [There is no entry]

35- Appropriations, ABCFM-1909/ R

- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1909 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1909 Central Turkey Mission

36- Appropriations, ABCFM-1910/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1910 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1910 Central Turkey Mission

37- Appropriations, ABCFM-1911/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1911 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1911 Central Turkey Mission

38- Appropriations, ABCFM-1912/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1912 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1912 Central Turkey Mission

39- Appropriations, ABCFM-1913/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1913 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1913 Central Turkey Mission

40- Appropriations, ABCFM-1914/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1914 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1914 Central Turkey Mission

41- Appropriations, ABCFM-1915/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1915 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1915 Central Turkey Mission

42- Appropriations, ABCFM-1916/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1916 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1916 Central Turkey Mission

43- Appropriations, ABCFM-1917/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1917 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1917 Central Turkey Mission

44- Appropriations, ABCFM-1918/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1918 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1918 Central Turkey Mission

45- Appropriations, ABCFM-1919/ R
- Central Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1919 Central Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1919 Central Turkey Mission

46- Appropriations, ABCFM-1909/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1909 Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1909 Eastern Turkey Mission

47- Appropriations, ABCFM-1910/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1910 Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1910 Eastern Turkey Mission

48- Appropriations, ABCFM-1911/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1911  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1911  Eastern Turkey Mission

49- Appropriations, ABCFM-1912/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1912  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1912  Eastern Turkey Mission

50- Appropriations, ABCFM-1913/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1913  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1913  Eastern Turkey Mission

51- Appropriations, ABCFM-1914/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1914  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1914  Eastern Turkey Mission

52- Appropriations, ABCFM-1915/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1915  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1915  Eastern Turkey Mission

53- Appropriations, ABCFM-1916/ R
- Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM for 1916  Eastern Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI for 1916  Eastern Turkey Mission
54- Appropriations, ABCFM-1917/ R
   - Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM for 1917   Eastern Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI for 1917   Eastern Turkey Mission

55- Appropriations, ABCFM-1918/ R
   - Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM for 1918   Eastern Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI for 1918   Eastern Turkey Mission

56- Appropriations, ABCFM-1919/ R
   - Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM for 1919   Eastern Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI for 1919   Eastern Turkey Mission

57- Appropriations, ABCFM-/ R
   - Eastern Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM for   Eastern Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI for Eastern Turkey Mission

58- Appropriations, ABCFM-1909/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1909
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1909

59- Appropriations, ABCFM-1910/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1910
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1910
60- Appropriations, ABCFM-1911/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1911
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1911

61- Appropriations, ABCFM-1912/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1912
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1912

62- Appropriations, ABCFM-1913/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1913
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1913

63- Appropriations, ABCFM-1914/ R
   - European Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, European Turkey- 1914
   - Appropriations of WBMI, European Turkey Mission- 1914

64- Appropriations, ABCFM-1915/ R
   - The Balkans/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, Balkan- 1915
   - Appropriations of WBMI, The Balkan Mission- 1915

65- Appropriations, ABCFM-1916/ R
   - The Balkans/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, Balkan- 1916
- Appropriations of WBMI, The Balkan Mission- 1916

66- Appropriations, ABCFM-1917/ R
   - The Balkans/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, Balkan- 1917
   - Appropriations of WBMI, The Balkan Mission- 1917

67- Appropriations, ABCFM-1918/ R
   - The Balkans/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, Balkan- 1918
   - Appropriations of WBMI, The Balkan Mission- 1918

68- Appropriations, ABCFM-1919/ R
   - The Balkans/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, Balkan- 1919
   - Appropriations of WBMI, The Balkan Mission- 1919

69- Appropriations, ABCFM-1909/ R
   - Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, 1909/ Western Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI, 1909/ Western Turkey Mission

70- Appropriations, ABCFM-1910/ R
   - Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
   - Appropriations of WBM, 1910/ Western Turkey
   - Appropriations of WBMI, 1910/ Western Turkey Mission

71- Appropriations, ABCFM-1911/ R
   - Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1911/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1911/ Western Turkey Mission

72- Appropriations, ABCFM-1912/ R
- Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1912/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1912/ Western Turkey Mission

73- Appropriations, ABCFM-1913/ R
- Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1913/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1913/ Western Turkey Mission

74- Appropriations, ABCFM-1914/ R
- Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1914/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1914/ Western Turkey Mission

75- Appropriations, ABCFM-1915/ R
- Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1915/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1915/ Western Turkey Mission

76- Appropriations, ABCFM-1916/ R
- Western Turkey/ Salaries/ General Work
- Appropriations of WBM, 1916/ Western Turkey
- Appropriations of WBMI, 1916/ Western Turkey Mission

77- Appropriations, ABCFM-1917/ R
I. Documents
   A. Board of Trustees
      1. Constitutions, 1894 and 1922  81-83
      2. By-Laws, 1913, 1922. 84-85
      3. Minutes of Meeting, 1920  86
      4. Financial Statements 87-96
      5. Requests from Board of Mangers 97-101
      6. Inter-Trustee Correspondence  102-103

   B. Anatolia College
      1. The College Firman (Translation)  104B-105
      2. Constitution 106
4. Reports, 1922, 1924 110-111A
5. Financial Statement, 1923, 24 111B
6. Relating to Change of Location 112-122

C. Publicity and Promotion

1. Statement to Interchurch Movement, 1919-1920 123-125
2. Re Appeal to Hall Estate 126-127
3. Letters to Former Students, D. K. Getchell
   G. E. White 128-136
4. General Publicity Letters, 137-141
5. Drafts of Publicity Matter 142-153
6. Printed Matter 154-158

81- An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Anatolia College/ R
   Section I. Trustees of Anatolia College
   Section II- Sec. VI.
82- Chapter 230/ The Commonwealth of Massachusetts/ 1922/ An Act/ R
83- Chapter 106/ An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Anatolia College
84- By Laws of the Trustees of Anatolia College/ Sept. 30, 1913/ R
85- By Laws- Trustees of Anatolia College/ Amended May 23, 1922/ R
86- Annual Meeting/ Trustees of Anatolia College/ Jan. 27, 1920/ R
87- Anatolia College ...... and Evaluations/ PR
88- Letter from ........ to the Trustees of Anatolia College/ Jan. 17, 1920/ R
89- Statement/ College Needs
90- In Royalty Account with George F. White/ Feb. 28, 1920/ R
91- Anatolia College in account with Dana K. Getchell/ R
92- Letter from George F. White to D. K. Getchell/ HR
93- Letter from Mr. Riggs to J. L. Barton/ Feb. 5, 1923. R
94- Letter from Mr. Belcher to Ernest Riggs/ May 4, 1923/ R
95- Statement of Anatolia College Funds and their Uses/ R
96- Financial Statement Dec. 20, 1923- Aug. 31, 1924/ R
97- Statement of G. White/ July 25, 1919/ R
98- Plan for Small Practical Farm
99- Review- The Managers of Anatolia College/ July 29, 1920/ R
100- Manager Requests for Trustee Action/ March 31, 1924/ R
101- Anatolia College/ 1924/ R
102- Letter to Trustees of Anatolia College/ March 17, 1924/ R
103- Letter from .... to J. L. Barton/ May 7, 1924/ R
104- Translation of the College Firman/ Sept. 19 ..../ R
105- Letter from L. B. Nercerssian to J. L. Barton/ Sept. 25, 1924/ R
106- Constitution of Anatolia College/ R
107- The Property Involved December 31, 1915/ R
108- Statistics/ R
110- President’s Report/ January 31, 1922/ R
111A- Anatolia College/ Report
111B- Financial Statement/ Dec. 20, 1923/ R
112- Copy of the Order to George White
113- Letter from G. E. White to admiral Mark Bristol/ April 1, 1921/ R
114- Translation of the Article titled “Not A School But A Hearth Of Conspiracy” from the Newspaper “Yeni Gun” / HR
115- Extract from “Ikdam” dated Aug. 19, 1922/ R

Extract from “Tevhid Efkar” dated Aug. 19, 1922
116- View of Those at the Home Base in regard to A. C./ R
117- Regarding Anatolia College/ Proposal for Discussion Feb. 16, 1924/ R
118- Regarding the Location of Anatolia College/ R
119- Regarding the Future of Anatolia College/ R
120- Reasons Why Anatolia College Should Relocate in Greece/ R
121- Letter from ...... to J. L. Barton/ July 9, 1924
122- Report of the Committee on the Question of Anatolia College/ R
123- Copy of the Statement to Interchurch World Movement/ R
124- Letter from ........ to Mr. Hawley/ January 13, 1920/ HR
125- Letter from ......to Dana K. Getchell/ Aug. 5, 1920/ HR
126- Letter from Dana K. Getchell to George White/ March 1, 1921/ HR
127- Letter from Mr. Johnson to Dr. Patton/ June 2, 1921/ R
128- Anatolia College Library Museum Building/ R
129- To the Graduates and Former Students of Marsovan Theological Seminary/ March 1914/ R
130- Letter to Former Students/ April 21, 1914/ R
131- Letter to Former Students/ July 31, 1919/ R
132- Letter to Former Students/ June 30, 1920/ R
133- Letter to Former Students/ January 12, 1920/ R
134- Letter to Former Students/ February 7, 1921/ R
135- Letter to Former Students/ May 10, 1921/ R
136- Letter to Former Students/ September 15, 1921/ R
137- Letter to Former Students/ 1919/ R
138- Letter to Former Students/ September 20, 1919/ R
139- Letter to Former Students/ February 1921/ R
140- Letter to Former Students/ September 20, 1921/ R
141- Letter to Former Students/ January 6, 1922/ R
142- Needs for 1920-1921/ HR
143- Anatolia College/ HR
144- Anatolia College/ HR
145- Anatolia College/ HR
146- Anatolia College/ HR
147- Anatolia College/ Miscellaneous Student/ HR
148- Anatolia College/ HR
149- Bulletin Anatolia College/ HR
II. Letters

A. Dana K. Getchell Correspondence, 1919 - 1921
   1. With American Board Secretaries 160-186
   2. With Fellow Missionaries 187-208
      C. C. Compton 187-188
      L. R. Fowle 189-192
      Marsovan Associates 193-194
      T. D. Riggs 195-208
   3. From Former Students 209-233
      See detail at head of section
   4. Miscellaneous 234-276
      See detail at head of section
      See also C2 below

B. Esther Robbins White (Mrs.- G. E.) 274-276

C. George E. White
   1. With American Board Secretaries 277-331
   2. With D. K. Getchell, 1919-1921 332-382
3. With Other Missionaries

Ernest Pye 383-384
F. W. Lyman 385

4. Miscellaneous 386-394

J. A. Blaisdell 386
W. H. Brainerd 387
L. J. Colman 388
Col. J. P. Cooms 389
C. H. Dodge 390
H. W. Page 391
W. J. Shallcross 392
Prof. Vanausdal 393
C. V. Vickrey 394

160- Letter from ...... to Mr. Bell/ July 28, 1919/ HR
161- Letter from ...... to J. L. Barton/ Nov. 20, 1919/ HR
162- Letter from ...... to D. K. Getchell / Dec. 15, 1919/ HR
163- Letter from ...... to D. K. Getchell / Dec. 30, 1919/ HR
163- Letter from Mr. B. Eddy to D. K. Getchell/ Dec. 30 , 1919/ R
164- Letter from ...... to Mr. Brewer Eddy / Dec. 31, 1919/ R
165- Letter from ...... to D. K. Getchell / January 23, 1920/ R
166- Letter from ...... to J. L. Barton/ Feb. 17, 1920/ R
167- Letter from ...... to J. L. Barton/ March 11, 1920/ R
168- Letter from ...... to D. K. Getchell / March 11, 1920/ R
169- Letter from J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell / May 12, 1920/ R
170- Letter from J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell / June 7, 1920/ R
171- Letter from J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell / June 28, 1920/ R
172- Letter from J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell / Aug. 12, 1920/ R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter from</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To/From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. 7, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. 20, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 8, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 14, 1920</td>
<td>Frederick H. Gaskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 18, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 23, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 24, 1920</td>
<td>D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 12, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 24, 1920</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 8, 1921</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to the Committee of American Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 1, 1921</td>
<td>J. L. Barton to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 2, 1921</td>
<td>J. L. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 23, 1921</td>
<td>D. K. Getchell to Cornalius H. Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 5, 1920</td>
<td>C. C. Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 7, 1919</td>
<td>C. C. Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1920</td>
<td>Luther R. Fowle to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 2, 1921</td>
<td>J. L. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 9, 1920</td>
<td>Theodore Riggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 14, 1921</td>
<td>Luther R. Fowle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 24, 1921</td>
<td>Luther R. Fowle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1919</td>
<td>Riggs to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 11, 1919</td>
<td>Riggs to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 20, 1919</td>
<td>Riggs to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 9, 1919</td>
<td>Marsovan station in account with D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 31, 1919</td>
<td>Theodore Riggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 25, 1919</td>
<td>Theodore Riggs to D. K. Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 9, 1920</td>
<td>Theodore Riggs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
202- Letter from Theodore Riggs to D. K. Getchell / Aug. 10, 1920/ PR

203- Letter from ... to Theodore Riggs/ Sept.?, 1920/ UR

204- Letter from ... to Theodore Riggs/ Nov. 10, 1920/ R

205- Letter from ... to Theodore Riggs/ Dec. 7, 1920/ PR


207- Statement of Account,/Nov. 30, 1920/R

208- Letter from ... to Theodore Riggs/ May 24, 1921/ R

209- A. 3. From Former Students

210- Letter from A. G. Anastasis to Getchell/ March 25, 1921/ R

211- Letter from John Baptist to Getchell/ March 26, 1921/ R

212- Letter from Y. Chardujian to Getchell/ Jan. 17, 1920/ R

213- ?

214- Letter from L. C. Rambler to ....../……/ R

215- Letter from M. G. Garabedian to Getchell/ July 22, 1921/ R

216- Letter from C. Hurmuziades to Getchell/ Apr 25, 1921/ R

217- Letter from X. D. Ides to Getchell/ Aug. 31, 1921/ R

218- Letter from H. H. Kasabashia to Getchell/ Apr. 25, 1921/ R

219- Letter from B. M. Kurkryasharian to Getchell/ March 25, 1921/ R

220- Letter from B. M. Kurkryasharian to Getchell/ May 25, 1921/ R

221- Letter from N. Mimepoulos to Getchell/ Sept. 16, 1921/ R

222- Letter from S. J. Paul to Getchell/ May 26, 1921/ R

223- Letter from Y. K. Rushdoony to Getchell/ Aug. 4, 1921/ R

224- Letter from Edw. Sivashian to Getchell/ May 15, 1921/ R

225- Letter from Edw. Sivashian to Getchell/ June 2, 1921/ R

226A- Letter from H. A. sivaslian to Getchell/ Oct. 21, 1921/ R

226A'- Letter from H. A. Sivaslian to Getchell/ Nov. 16, 1920/ R

226E- Letter from A. L. Tertsagian to Getchell/ Jan 17, 1920/ R


228- Letter from G. Thoumaian to Getchell/ Nov. 11, 1919/ R
229- Letter from Timothos to Getchell/ March 28, 1921/ R
230- Letter from C. G. Tokas to Getchell/ March 2, 1921/ R
231- Letter from George White to James Yeprem/ Oct. 29, 1920/ R
232- Letter from J. G. Yeprem to Getchell/ May 15, 1921/ R
233- Letter from J. G. Yeprem to Getchell/ May 15, 1921/ R
235- Letter from ...... to W. H. Brainerd/ Aug. 30, 1920/ R
236- Letter from ......to M. L. Burton/ May 26, 1921/ R
237- Letter from Susan M. Childs to Getchell/ 1920/ PR
238- Letter from Donald J. Cowling to Getchell/ Sept. 11, 1920/ R
239- Letter from ......to Donald J. Cowling/ Nov. 27, 1920/ R
240- Letter from ......to J. A. Curran/ May 23, 1921/ R
241- Letter from ...... to Hale M. D./ May 21, 1921/ R
242- Letter from ...... to G. W. Hinckley/ Apr. 21, 1921
243- Letter from ......to G. W. Hinckley/ May 6, 1921
244- Letter from ...... to G. W. Hinckley/ May 7, 1921
245- 246 Omitted
247- Letter from ...... to Dr. Philip Greene/ Feb. 3, 1921/ R
248- Letter from ...... to Mr. James/ Dec. 23, 1919/ R
249- Letter from ...... to Miss. Ethel Jaynes/ Feb. 7, 1921/ R
252- Letter from Eliot G. Mears to Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce/ Nov. 6, 1920/ R
253- Letter from Annie D. Merrill to Dr. White/ July 2, 1919/ R
254- Letter from .... to A. D. Merrill/ Jan. 10, 1920/ R
255- Letter from...... to Miss Edith Riggs / May 27, 1921/ R
256- Letter from...... to Rollings/ Dec. 23, 1919/ R
257- Letter from...... to Rollings/ March 18, 1920/ R
258- Letter from...... to D. K. Getchell/ June 3, 1920/ R
315- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ May 6, 1924/ R

316- Statement of Mr. Harold Spender regarding to Anatolia College to President George E. White/ May 4, 1924/ R

317- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ May 13, 1924/ R

318- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ June 13, 1924/ R

319- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ June 30, 1924/ HR

320- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ June 20, 1924/ HR

321- 322- Letter from S. W. Cackett to G. E. White/ June 17, 1924/ R

323- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 3, 1924/R

324- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 4, 1924/R

325- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 5, 1924/R

326- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 21, 1924/R

327- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 23, 1924/R

328- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 28, 1924/R

329- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 28, 1924/R

330- Letter from Yervant Nahabedian to G. E. White/ July 27, 1924/ R

331- Letter from G. E. White to J. L. Barton/ July 29, 1924/R


333- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Oct 7, 1919/R


335- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Oct 23, 1919/R


337- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Nov. 3, 1919/R

338- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Nov. 13, 1919/R

339- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Nov. 24, 1919/R

340- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell/ Nov. 28, 1919/R

341- Letter from D. K. Getchell to G. E. White/ Dec. 6, 1919/R


344- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Jan. 6, 1920/R
350- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / March 7, 1920/R
351- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / March 10, 1920/R
352- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / March 16, 1920/R
353- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 12, 1920/R
354- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / May 29, 1920/R
355- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / June 8, 1920/R
356- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / July 6, 1920/R
357- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / July 8, 1920/R
358- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / July 29, 1920/R
360- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Aug 4, 1920/R
361- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Aug 18, 1920/R
362- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Sept 6, 1920/R
363- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Sept 10, 1920/R
364- UR
365- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Oct. 8, 1920/R
366- UR
368- UR
369-Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Nov. 18, 1920/R
370-Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Nov. 19, 1920/R
371- Letter from ..........to G. E. White / Nov. 23, 1920/PR
372- Letter from ..........to G. E. White / Nov. 29, 1920/PR
373- Letter from ........to G. E. White / Dec. 11, 1920/R
374- Letter from ........to G. E. White / Dec. 28, 1920/R
375- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 9, 1921/R
376- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 14, 1921/R
377- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 26, 1921/R
378- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 26, 1921/R
379- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / May 2, 1921/R
380- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / May 11, 1921/R
381- Letter from ........to G. E. White / May 21, 1921/R
382- Letter from ........to G. E. White / June 7, 1921/R
383- Letter from G. E. White to Pye / March 7, 1920/R
385- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Apr. 29, 1921/R
386- Letter from ........ to James A. Blaisdel/ Jan. 29, 1920/ R
387- Letter from ........ to W. Brainerd/ May 2, 1921/R
388- Letter from ........ to L. J. Colman/ June 29, 1920/R
389- Letter from White to Colonel Cooms/ Apr. 10, 1920/R
390- Letter from White to Mr. Dodge/ Dec. 29, 1919/R
391- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / July 8, 1920/R
392- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / Sept. 20, 1919/R
393- Letter from G. E. White to Prof. Vanausdal/ Oct. 23, 1919/R
394- Letter from G. E. White to D. K. Getchell / May 29, 1920/R
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NEAR EAST
OCCASSIOAL NOTES ON TURKEY BY T. C. TROWBRIDGE 1888
DOCUMENTS 1874 – 1930
EXTRA-SIZE VOL. III
(SUPPLEMENTARY)

1- The Azeriah Smith Memorial Hospital/ R
1a- Introductory Note/ R
2- Map of Turkey and Persia
3- The Physical Geography of Turkey-in-Asia
4- Armenia and the Armenians/ R
   Chapter III, Armenia and the Armenians
   Chapter IV, Training and Support of a Native Ministry in the Turkish Empire
5- From “The Christian Church” May 1881,
   Co-operation with Native Christians in the Work of Higher Education in Turkey
5a- Chapter V, The Americans in Turkey, From the British/ Jan. 1878
6- The British Quarterly Review for Apr. 1882/ Mohammedanism and the Ottoman Turks.
7- Letter from the Editor of Times, Times Office/ Jan 17 1880/ R
8- The State of Asiatic Turkey/ R
9- How can we Induce Our Young Men to Enter the Ministry
10- American Farm School Life in Pictures
11- Patriarcat Armenian Constantinople/ J. L. Barton/ 29 Apr. 1921
12- Patriarcat Armenian Constantinople/ J. L. Barton/ 23 Aug.. 1921
13- Appeal to the American Armenophile Benefactors
14- Letter from D. Derderian and M. Nishanyan to J. L. Barton/ June 4, 1921/ R
15- Bitlis, Turkey, Jan. 18, 1895/ G. P. Knarr/ PR
16- Report/ Cyprus Student Vocation Work/ Ernest Pye/ R
17- The School of Religion Summer Work 1926/ Report Letter No. 1/ E. Pye/ R
18- The School of Religion Summer Work 1926/ report Letter No. 2
19- Cyprus Conditions and Possibilities/ June-Sept. 1926/ R
20- The School of Religion Summer Work 1926/ Report Letter No. 3/ May 11, 1927/ R
21- Introduction to 1927 Student Service Reports/ School of Religion/ Athens/ R
22- A Varied Program of Summer Work by Greek Students 1927/ R
23A- Work among Moslems on the Island of Cyprus/ Summer of 1927
23B- Work among Moslems II, summer of 1927
23C- The Fifth and Closing Report of Student Summer Work for 1927/ R
24A- Introduction to 1928 Student Summer Work Reports, School of Religion, Athens
24B- Summer Work Report 1928 No: 3, among the Moslems of Cyprus/ R
25- Summer Work Report 1928-1929/ Summer Work in the Refugee Camps about Athens
26- Summer Work Report 1929, No: 1/ R
28- The School of Religion Summer Work Report 1930/ R
29- The First Daily Vocation Bible School in Salonica/ R
30- Letter from Ernest Pye to the Members of the Fellowship for Work and Prayer for Moslems/ R
31- Letter from ...... to Dr Bell/ Nov. 18, 1926/ R
32- Letter from ...... to Dr Bell/ May 20, 1927/ R
33- Letter from ...... to Dr Bell/ Dec. 1, 1927/ R
34- Interim Report from Central Literature Committee for Moslems to Missionary Council for western Asia and Northern Africa/ R
35- Letter from Mabel E. Emerson to Miss Constance E. Padwick/ June 27, 1928/ R
36- Letter from C. E. Padwick to Member of Central Literature Com./ 31 Dec. 1934
37- “Ought One to Change One’s Religion?” by Jens Christensen/ R
38- “Can A Christian Be A Nationalist” by C. E. Padwick/ R
39- The Mirror and the Bracelet/ A Story of Riddles/ R
40- Comments by Members of Central Literature Com. on Manuscripts Recently Circulated:
   - Levonian Tracts
   - Who is God?
   - Religion and Peace
   - Religion and Prayer
41- Some Present-Day Moslem Questions
42- Letter from C. E. Padwick to Member of Central Literature Com. / 31 Jan. 1935/ R
43- Letter from C. E. Padwick to Member of Central Literature Com. / 31 Jan. 1935/ R
44- Divining Rod
45- “Can A Reasonable Man Have Faith?”
47- Minutes of the Conference Held on 6 April to Discuss Educational Work in the Near East/ R
50- Vol. I No: 5 Constantinople, May- June 1924
   Vol. I No: 3 Constantinople, Feb.- March 1924
52- The Near East News/ Serial No: 36/ Published by Near East Relief, Tiflis/ 23 Jan. 1920/ R
53- Conditions in Sivas and Cesarea, T. B. Phelps 1922/ R
54- Copy of the Report on Transcaucasia/ R
55- Letter from the Commissar of Agriculture, Baku in regard to the Plague of Locusts/ Baku, 21 Jan. 1922/ R
56- Occupation Survey Report/ July 30- 1928/ R
57- A Proclamation by the President of USA/ R
58- Rural Work Report
59- Proposed Curriculum worked out by Miss Pohl/ 1923/ R
60- Letter from the Board to Cass Arthur Reed/ Aug. 22, 1923/ R
61- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
62- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
63- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
64- Contract of Services in the International College/ 1924/ R
65- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
66- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
67- Contract of Services for the International College/ 1924/ R
68- The Story of Forthnight’s Personnel Experiences in Smyrna Covering the Period of Great Disaster/ R
69- International College/ Smyrna- Turkey/ Sept. 15, 1925/ R
70- Letter from ........... to J. L. Barton/ Dec. 1, 1925/ R
71- Letter from ........... to J. L. Barton/ Dec. 1, 1926/ R
72- Letter from Helen and Lee Vrooman to Riggs/ Aug. 15, 1928/ R
73- The International College and Turkey Both Mark New Achievements/R
74- Turkey Changes Her Alphabet (Autumn- 1928)
75- Palestine and Vacation/ Ruth Hitchings
76- Maine-in-Turkey News Letter, April 1929/ R
77- International College Library/ Smyrna Turkey/ Near East Library/ June 1919/
     W. Lawrence
     Part. I
     A. Guide Books and Books of Travel
     B. Archeology, Architecture and Art
     Part. II- Turkey
     A. Constantinople and the Byzantines
     B. Turkey: History, Literature, Folk-Lore
     Part. III- Western Asia
     A. Assyria and Mesopotamia, the Hittites
     B. Palestine
     C. Syria
     D. Persia
     E. Central Asia & India
     Part. IV- The Balkans
     Part. V- Egypt & North Africa

78- International College Library/ Supplement to Near East Library
79A- XIV and XVI. Articles
     (XIV)
     1885- Memorandum on Religious Liberty in Turkey from the Constantinople Branch of the
             Evangelical Alliance
     1898- Address on Turkey at Grand Rapids by President James B. Angel
     1916- Armenian Nestorian Refugees by Samuel G. Wilson
     (XVI)
     1921- The Bible in Greece – J. R. Brewster
     1921- How Zeitoun Fell- S. W. Gentle Cackett
79B- Memorandum on Religious Liberty in Turkey / PR
80- Address on Turkey at Grand Rapids by President James B. Angel
81- Armenian Nestorian Refugees by Samuel G. Wilson
81B- XV. Translations
Instructions from Ottoman Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Officials, 1916 82

Excerpts from Current Turkish Press 83-86
Nos. 8, 13, 14, 15, 1927-28

From Hayat, Nos. 63, 63, 64, 65, Feb. 1928 87-90

“Translation Service,” 1928-9 91-95
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7

Textbooks: Religious Lessons for the Children of the Republic 96, 98
by Professor Abdulbaki

82- Instructions from Ottoman Ministry of Foreign Affairs to Officials, 1916

83- Translation Extracts from the Current Turkish Press/ No. 8/ Resimli Ay/

84- Translation Extracts from the Current Turkish Press/ No. 13
“Foreign Schools In Our Country”/ Vakut, Feb. 7, 1928

85A- Translation Extracts from the Current Turkish Press/ No. 14/ Vakut
I. For Christianity by Dourbin
II. Spiritual Decline- The Fault of Parents by Khalil Khalid

85B- From the Periodical Hayat No. 63
A Discussion of the Origin and Aims of the Young Men’s Christian
Association and Its Present activities in Turkey, by Prof. Moustafa Sherib

86- Translation Extracts from the Current Turkish Press/ No. 15/ Resimli Ay No. 49 March
1928. “Is The Mosque Attendance in Turkey Increasing or Decreasing?”

87- From Hayat No. 63 Vol. III/ Feb. 9, 1928
The Conversations to Christianity and the Culture Crisis. By Keupuru Zade Fouad Bey.

88- Article From Hayat/ Feb. 9, 1928
“Shall We Not Ask?” by Moustapha Shekib Bey.

89- From Hayat No. 64 Vol. III/ Feb. 16, 1928
Is The Conversation to Christianity Incident A Result of a Culture Crisis? By Mehmed Emin Bey.

90- From Hayat No. 65 / Feb. 22, 1928
Apropos of the “Culture Crisis” by Prof. Keupuru Zade Fouad Bey.

91- From Daily Vakit/ August 22, 1928.
Moustafa Kemal Pasha’s Address in Launching the New Latin Characters.

92- From Ikdam, March 27, 1928
   Separation of Church and State in Turkey, by Mahmud Esad Bey.

93- From Ikdam, Sept. 10, 1928
   “The Bible” by Celal Nuri

94- From Vakit/ Nov. 2, 1928
   Official Pronouncement Inaugurating The New Turkish Characters- Latin Alphabet

95- From Hayat/ May 3, 1928
   Ideals of State and Society Controlling Early Christianity. by ?

96- Religious Lessons for the Children of the Republic- I by Professor Abdulbaki
   Owner and Publisher: Tefeyyuz Bookstore/ 1929
97- Religious Lessons for the Children of the Republic- II by Professor Abdulbaki
98- Religious Lessons for the Children of the Republic- III by Professor Abdulbaki
99- The Bible in Greece/ J. R. Brewster/ HR
100- Letter from s. W. Gentle- Cackett to Herbert Case/ July 21, 1921/ R
101- Observations of a Turkey Traveller/ R
102- Caught in a Balkan Blizzard- F. H. Black/ R
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# Miscellaneous papers relating the Near East Missions, 1845-1915

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 30, 1910</td>
<td>From Diantha Dewey to Friends of Armenia</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1861-1898

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June, 1892</td>
<td>Abstact of minutes of the East Turkey Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June, 1861, Harput</td>
<td>1st Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May, 1862, Bitlis</td>
<td>2nd Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May, 1863, Diarbakr</td>
<td>3rd Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 June, 1864, Erzurum</td>
<td>4th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June, 1865, 5th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June 1866, Harput</td>
<td>6th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 August, 1867, Harput</td>
<td>7th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 July, 1868, Harput</td>
<td>8th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May, 1869, Harput</td>
<td>9th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June, 1870, Bitlis</td>
<td>10th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June, 1871, 11th Annual meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 1872</td>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>12th Annual meeting</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June 1873</td>
<td>Harput</td>
<td>13th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 June 1874</td>
<td>Van</td>
<td>14th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 1875</td>
<td>Harput</td>
<td>15th Annual meeting</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June 1876</td>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>16th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 1879</td>
<td>Mardin</td>
<td>17th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 1880</td>
<td>Van</td>
<td>18th Annual meeting</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 1882</td>
<td>Harput</td>
<td>19th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 1883</td>
<td>Constantinople</td>
<td>20th Annual meeting</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 May 1884</td>
<td>Mardin</td>
<td>21st Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 June 1885</td>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>22nd Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May 1886</td>
<td>Van</td>
<td>23rd Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1887</td>
<td>Harput</td>
<td>24th Annual meeting</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 1888</td>
<td>Mardin</td>
<td>25th Annual meeting</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June 1889</td>
<td>Bitlis</td>
<td>27th Annual meeting</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July 1892</td>
<td>Harput</td>
<td>28th Annual meeting</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1893</td>
<td>Bitlis</td>
<td>29th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 June 1894</td>
<td>Mardin</td>
<td>30th Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1898</td>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>31st Annual meeting</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1:3

Account of the Meeting of the three Turkish Missions, n.d. PR

1:4

Report from the Stated Clerk W.E. Ward of the Eastern Turkey Mission to the Secretary of the ABCFM, 17 May, 1911 R

1:5

Letter from Mission Secretary G.P.Knapp to Friends of Eastern Turkey Mission, Bitlis, 17 May, 1915
From Mission Treasurer W.W. Peet (1905-1916)

To Rev. H.N. Barnum, Aug. 24, 1905 R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circular letter to the stations of ABCFM, Constantinople</th>
<th>Oct. 5, 1914 PR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 1914    PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 1914    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Nov. 2, 1914    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Dec. 3, 1914    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Dec. 11, 1914    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Jan. 4, 1915    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Feb. 8, 1915    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Feb. 16, 1915    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>Feb. 23, 1915    R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>March 2, 1915 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>March 8, 1915 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>March 15, 1915 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>March 23, 1915 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Miscellaneous papers relating the Near East Missions, 1845-1915

Near Eastern Mission Supplementary Papers 1845-1933

0004-0144
Letters in Arabic and Ottoman-Turkish re. the activities of the Mission R
0145-0165
Article La decouverte recente des deux livres sacres des Yezidis. n.d. R
0166-0176
Letters in Arabic and Ottoman-Turkish R
0177-0201
Collection of history regarding the Yezidis n.d. HR/U
0202-0206
Mr. Parry’s statement with regard to the Yezidis August 1892 R 0207-0216
Visit with a Yezidi chief n.d. R 0217
Letter from Jasim Big (?) n.d. U 0218
C.A. Gatis to Andrus n.d. R 0220-0221
Letter in Arabic R 0222-0223
Letter in English U 0224
Letter from C.A. Gatis n.d. R 0225
Letter from *The Advance* newspaper Chicago to H.A. Andrus, Dec. 30, 1887 PU 0226-0229
Letter U 0230
Conditions for the subscription for *The Advance* newspaper n.d. 0231
Part of a letter n.d. PR/U 0232
From ABCFM, Boston, Treasurer’s Office to A.N. Andrus, Dec. 30, 1887 0233-0234
Part of a letter in English PR
0235
From ABCFM, Boston, Treasurer’s Office to Sept. 26, 1887 PU
0236
Parts of a letter in English U
0237
Address of A.N. Andrus at Painesville, Ohio, Dec. 15, 1887 R
0238-0240
A letter/report on the Yezidis n.d. PR/U
2:3
0242
From J.K. Birge to Miss Agnes Fenega, May 11, 1929 R
0243-0244
From J.K. Birge to Miss Fenega May 30, 1929 R
2:3
0246-0247
From Edwin E. Bligh to a member of the East Turkey Mission Sept. 29, 1858 R
2:5
0248-0250
H.G.O. Dwight to the editor of the circular for Constantinople Jan. 12, 1847 R
0251-0252
Circular from Dwight, Jan 28, 1847 PU
0253
Circular from Dwight, April 24, 1847 R
0254
A note n.d. R
0255-0256
From Dwight to the Oroomiah Mission, July 15, 1847 R
0257-0260
From Dwight to the Oroomiah Mission, Nov, 11, 1847 R
0261-0264
From Dwight to the Broosa, Trebizond and Erzurum Missions, Jan. 1848
0265-0268
Circular from Dwight, Constantinople Feb. 7, 1848 R
0269-0272
From Dwight to the Oroomiah Mission, Feb. 11, 1848 R
0273-0276
From Dwight, Malta circular, Jan. 9, 1849 PU
2:6
0278-0289
From Rachel North to Luise, private letter, Nov. 25, 1919 PU
2:7
Armenian Mission
0283-0308
From Andrus, the Missionary House, Boston to the Armenian Mission, Nov. 27, 1857 R
0309-0327
From Y.E. Anderson to the Armenian Mission, March 3, 1859 R
2:8
From Andrus, Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum, Harput, May 17, 1862 R

0334-0335    “    “    July 20, 1869 R
0336    “    “    June 28, 1869 R
0340-0343    “    “    Nov. 25, 1874 R
0344-0346    “    “    Nov. 17, 1879 R
0357-0348    “    “    Apr. 3, 1880 R
0349-0350    “    “    Aug. 16, 1880 R
0356-0358    “    “    July 8, 1882 R
0359    “    “    July 28, 1882 R
0360-0363    “    “    Aug. 31, 1882 R
0364-0365    “    “    Sept. 18, 1882 R
0366-0369    “    “    Dec. 2, 1882 R
0370    “    “    Jan. 3, 1883 R
0371-0373    “    “    Jan. 30, 1883 R
0374-0375    “    “    Feb. 1, 1883 R
0376    “    “    Feb. 24, 1883 R
0377-0378    “    “    March 16, 1883 HR
0379    “    “    March 26, 1883 PU
0380-0381    “    “    April 11, 1883 HR
0382-0385    “    “    June 18, 1883 R
0386-0387    “    “    Nov. 19, 1883 R

2:9
From the Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum Jan.1, 1884 R

0391-0393  “  “  Feb. 11, 1884 R
0394-0395  “  “  March 10, 1884 R
0396-0399  “  “  March 13, 1884 R
0400-0403  “  “  March 19, 1884 PU
0404-0406  “  “  March 31, 1884 R
0407-0408  “  “  April 4, 1884 R
0409-0410  “  “  April 22, 1884 PU
0411-0413  “  “  May 1, 1884 R
0414-0416  “  “  May 23, 1884 R
0417-0420  “  “  Dec. 15, 1884 R

2:10

From the Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum

0422-0423  “  “  Jan. 19, 1885 R
0424-0431  “  “  March 27, 1885 R
0432-0433  “  “  April 24, 1885 R
0434-0435  “  “  May 21, 1885 R
0436-0437  “  “  July 17, 1885 R
0438-0440  “  “  Sept. 24, 1885 R
0441-0455  “  “  July 27, 1885 R

2:11

From the Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum

0457-0461  “  “  Jan 7, 1886 PU
0462-0466  “  “  March 15, 1886 R
0467  "  "  June 29, 1886 R
0468-0469  "  "  July 9, 1886 R
0470  "  "  Sept. 21, 1886 R
0471  "  "  Nov. 5, 1886 R

2:12

From the Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum

0473-0474  "  "  Jan. 17, 1887 R
0475-0480  "  "  March 21, 1887 R
0481-0482  "  "  June 25, 1887 R
0483-0484  "  "  Nov. 8, 1887 R

2:13

From the Missionary House, Boston to H.N. Barnum

0486-0487  "  "  Sept. 24, 1990 R
0488-0490  "  "  Dec. 3, 1891 R
0491-0492  "  "  Aug. 17, 1894 R

2:14

From ABCFM to James Barton in Harput

0494-0495  "  "  April 8, 1887 R
0496-0498  "  "  June 10, 1887 R
0499-0500  "  "  Jan. 11, 1883 R

2:15

Browne, J.K.

0502  Part of a letter 1883 R
0503-0505

From ABCFM to the Egyptian Mission with a copy to Browne, May 29, 1882 R
0506 " " July 29, 1882 R
0507-0511 " " July 28, 1884 R
2:16
From ABCFM to Robert Chambers in Erzurum
0513-0515 " " Aug. 15, 1884 R
0516 " " Aug. 18, 1884 R
0517-0522 " " March 23, 185 R
2:17
0524-0529
From ABCFM to M.P. Parmeelee in Erzurum, April 9, 1877 PU
2:18
0531
From ABCFM to Crosby H. Wheeler, Aug. 25, 1873 R
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Near Eastern Mission Supplementary Papers 1845-1933

Mardin Supplementary Papers 1859-1933

Documents, Minutes
3:1
0004-0005 First annual report for Mardin Station, 1859 HR
0006-0007 Annual report for 1862 HR
0007-0008 Annual report for 1863 R
0009-0011 Annual report for 1864 PU
0012-0014 Annual report for 1865 PU
0015-0019 Annual report for 1868 HR/U
0020-0027 Annual report for 1883 PU
0028-0031 Annual report for 1884 PU
0032-0038 Annual report for 1886 U
0039-0051 Annual report for 1887 R
0052-0064 Annual report for 1888 R
3:2
0066-0070 Annual report for 1889 PU
0071-0083 Annual report for 1890 PU
0084-0090 Annual report for 1891 U
0091-0101 Annual report for 1892 R
0102-0131 Annual report for 1893 R
0132-0134 Annual report for 1894 R
0135-0137 Annual report for 1895 R
0138-0141 Annual report for 1896 R
0142-0146 Annual report for 1897 U
0147-0153 Annual report for 1898 R
0154-0156 Annual report for 1899 PU
3:3
Annual reports 1900-1913
0158-0165 Annual report for 1900 R
0166-0175 Annual report for 1901 R
0176-0191 Annual report for 1902 R
0192-0198 Annual report for 1903 R
0199-0203 Annual report for 1904 PU
0204-0206 Annual report for 1908 R
0207-0226 Annual report for 1913 R
Annual reports of the Medical Department, 1878-1914
0228-0231 Medical report for the Mardin Station, 1884-88 PU
0232-0253 Medical report for the Mardin Station, 1893 PU
0254-0263 Medical report for the Mardin Station, 1894 R
0264-0282 Medical report for the Mardin Station, 1902 R

Statistics for 1868-1902
0284-0285 Statistics for 1868-1892 R
0286-0287 Statistics for 1883 and 1890-93 R
0288 Statistics of American schools, hospitals and other institutions in Eastern Turkey, Mardin station R

Minutes 1878-1881
0290 note n.d. U
0291-0293 Records of the Station meeting 1878 U
0294-0315 Records of the Station meeting 1879 U
0216-0336 Records of the Station meeting 1880 U
0336-0040 Records of the Station meeting 1881 U

Minutes 1885-1898
0342-0451 Mardin station records, 1885-1898 R/PU

Minutes 1898-1916
0453-0597 Mardin station records, 1898-1916 PU/R
3:9
Minutes 1931-1933
0599-0604 Mardin station records, 1981-1933 R

3:10
0606-0611 Treasurer’s reports 1900 PU

3:11
0613-0640 ACRNE (Near East Relief), Mardin, Executive and General Committee Members 1919 PR/U

3:12
0642-0647 Committee for the Evangelical Union of Mesopotamia PU

3:13
Special committee regarding conditions and needs of Madin field station, 1909
0649-0650 Report R
0652-0653 Document in Arabic R

3:14
0655-0758 Boys’ High School Annual Reports, 1886-1913 R/PU
Near Eastern Mission Supplementary Papers 1845-1933

Mardin Supplementary Papers 1859-1933

0001 Contents
4:1
0003-0019 Boys’ High School Record – 1885-1880 R

4:2
0020-0076 Boys’ High School Reports of Teachers’ Meetings, Misc. Notes, November-1898-March 1901 R

4:3
0077-0091 Girls’ High School, Annual Reports, 1910-1914 R/PU

4:4
0092-0136 Girls’ High School Journal, 1886-1908 R/PU
4:5
0137-0200 Kindergarten and Primary school, Msc., 1887-1930  PR/U
4:6
0201-0230 Mardin Orphanage, Reports for 1897-1899  PU/R
4:7
0231-0241 Monthly Accounts of Expenses of the Mardin Red Cross Hospital, 1915 R
0242-0243 Documents in Ottoman Turkish R
4:8
Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (1)
0245-0248 Contents of the Report R
0249-0275 Documents in Arabic R
0276-0277 Copy of the Harpoot Mission’s Report to Mardin, July 1, 1881 R
0278-0280 Documents in Arabic R
0281-0282 Letter from Constantinople to the Mission in Mardin, June 21, 1881 R
0283-0295 Coduments in Arabic R/PU
4:9
Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (2)
0296-0299 From the American Consular Service in Harpoot to Rev. A.N. Andrus in Mardin, Dec. 17, 1910 R
0300 From the Society of Alumni of Williams College, March 15, 1911 R
4:10
Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (3)
0301-0309 Pages from a Notebook found Among Old Papers in Mardin, 1893 R
4:11
Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (4)
0310-0334 A letter from Mardin 1859 PR/U

4:12

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (5)

0335-0338 Conditions for the Foundation of a Protestant Community in Midyat PR

0339 Document in Arabic R

4:13

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (6)

0340-0362 Account of Tour by Rev. Mrs. R.S. Emrich and Miss Graf leaving Mardin on May 4, 1904 R

4:14

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (7)

0363-0419 Account of Work in Mardin Station, 1884-1901 R

0420-0433 Documents in Arabic R

4:15

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (8)

0434-0445 Mardin Evangelical Field – 1850-1950 R

4:16

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (9)

0446-0448 Regulation Regarding Touring, passed by Mardin Station, May 22, 1882 PU

4:17

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (10)

0449-0455 Scheme for Cooperation, March, 1885, HR

4:18

Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (11)

0457-0461 Description of Mardin Station, n.d. R
From the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in USA to Miss Agnes Fenega, March 9, 1923
Resume of the work of the Mardin Station between March 31, 1922-April 1, 1923
Letter for Supporters of Mardin Station, March 1924
The Board of the Presbyterian Church in USA to Miss Agnes Fenega, March 5, 1925
Special Papers and Reports, Mardin (19)
Notes
From Andrus to Bell, March 22, 1875
Findings for Mesopotamia, August 1890
Report
Quarterly Station Letter, January-March 1901
Letter from Andrus to Barnum, June 9, 1901
The Board’s Plant from a Business Point of View
Barstow, Robbins, W.
Report re. an incident, March 16, 1912
Letter from Dewey, Dec. 25, 1895
A letter from Dewey, Dec. 25, 1895
Emrich, R.S.
0551-0554 A letter from Emrich, May 1911 R

4:24

Gates, C.F.

0555-0559 A letter from Gates, May 16, 1888 PU

4:25

Graf, Johanna, L.

0560-0572 A letter from Graf to James L. Barton, Jan. 14, 1897 R

4:26

Larkin, Ralph B.

0573-0581 A letter from Larkin to Barton, April 1897 R

4:27

Pratt, Clarissa, H.

0582-0591 Report for work for women in the Mardin Field for 1838-1894 PU

0592-0595 Report for 1895/96 R

0596-0599 Letter from Pratt to Barton, 1899 R

4:28

Thom, Helen Dewey

0600-0607 Letter from Dewey, March 28, 1900